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-since m~i  ':~.~:.~ 
flx~ance at  ::Vlcto~:- 
I 
',ernment. 0n.relief-~i:fttn~ls;~jw0rd . l~  
been reeceived:.at~Vi~ori'h'r.tO:.eut. ~.Ofi:,:. 
" • . . . . . . .  " -%;"--','.:'.L. , '~  :;,;: .'.~; ~ ". -:Z,~- ' : ~. 
the nu ber~of:empIeyed to  those =who 
l are.actua! l~ In  need~: It, seems that :d  
do, not com'e i~nder "• file: h~ead of•-th0s'e[ 
"aetuai ly  ' "  ~ " " ~;: '  '~ " . . . . . . . .  : • . In need,..:-: .::- ':-..:. ~,., : :5, . :- ~'. 
I Throughovt " ": ;ro~lnce:.]work?:.ha:s the~ pr vi  :.:wor] 
been eurttilledi', aiid :~in~-,: Of: the-'/:~m=~ 
and under thiS-.heacE~as, placed ~ fli~ 
extension of Nlnth:.~vel ;:ifi" New :i Haz~ 
e l ton .  - ." ).:[.•: :. [[/: i/,):~ 
a number 0 f loea l~men ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  found work  'dn 
the Ninth -Ave: : exteiisioii 'a~ad : it . :w~, 
very, convenient' for l them ae they[were' 
able to be at i~8=e-i lt"hight] ' -~  !"!::~ 
, Thea 'e  l s , ;~Oth i i@i : in  ••tliel neW,.:-orde~ ~ 
of :things to,"indieht~, that~,those, same 
men who m a,'~ be in :~eed will n0~.,fin~( 
a job await ing tbenl In  . . . . . . .  p'~ • . . . .a  nother . ~am 
• The D0minioa:: government,, h~Ls dis- 
ccovered - that  . advantage:o f - the  .pro,. 
gram for  "relieff"'~vag being i:fiiken : i~: 
some places. :~All,proilnces ••,~h~'n 
cut, and- i t  is l~robable.-that B. I 
get 6nly about ha l f  e l  what=~vasask--I 
ed (including theP :G.E . )  . ... S0 far,. ~is ] the extens ionmnd hnprovemeht of: t:ile: transpr°vinelal and :~rans-Canada ~ high: 
ways are:eoncerne~: :ille work  'Will l~e. 
Continued as 0htltaa~..~n~t:~a2"~-,a,:~l~ 
, e rs  tO  Bab ine . '  ' " [ (  . . . . . .  ~ .~( -~: '~; - - .  i 
TheannuaF  ~e'etin~ ef ~ "'" : !' ' . . . . .  th: Advisor~ 
-Board 0f the,Parmers: inst l tUte in Vie 
toria will not. b~,h~i~]i~ht~,~'v~6~, '. 
ed. that  owing . top lesent  eondit ions 
asaverY ,  i 
, 5 ,  : /  
=- NEW .M INE  ~AT :-CB]DARV2~JE ( :  
%";"  " - ' (  . r . , '  ~ ' "  " .>  %' ;  - . - . . -  . . :  = 
'~ Cedai.val6,:: ~eopie: dr4  ::fi01diii~ :,0fit 
,reat,;:hoPeS for([the',  deve[opmei i t , ' "o f  
ried, f i f teen .feet fr0m 
. ' .walt' :  ~f. ~0~e ~24: :.fe'et 
uncovered.~;The,  ore"] 
has,,been:. 
,anu  there • ls every ~ ehance: of ~ *i:,g66d 
"miMng;. pr6p61"tyl tieing devel6ped ' h~ 
thiS, point~ ' :,'"~:.41.',. ' . . . . . . .  .: ' .  " 
i"+  ai+s , uli  0f : : 'Xnox  : O /i i 
Chfireh h61d.~:tl~eir ~ttall0we'en tea  and  
• of..hom~ , .e00k ihsa le  . . . . . . .  g. :  In, sp l te .o f  , 
___± " - : ,  . ' : i  , _:." " . [  , '  • , 




[rs.~Sut. Cari'#ng ~tt..lnt0;" Sire'in :in::: the: s'eventh : u.~ tl rodhcers, e6nsum.ers"and: the 
S[<:~0E~"[ "ltui:Y ~:and/=f~Om ithere ?it,:;f0und~ ,it~ - [pl'oVine!al g0wrnment.::~Its~:~aj0r:=701~) . 
nt~::si,: ~o~  .... , ............... ................ t":was' ~ " " ~ .................... ~ " ...... :.~ " . . . . . .  - :y '.into ~,Franee¢:: I lntr0du'~ed-~Ject,is, the : / f L~ther ing , , . tn~ every  Wii~ :the. ,, : 
!fe:-ke~t nto:~ie~ic6 the Sp~ini'ds"~hence[useofBrltish,Oolumbta,,coal;as"~gak-: " 
. . . . . . . .  1/ohor" ::it. Spr~ead t0 the  United, S.tates and. into [s t .  imp0rt~d,)"fudiS: . . . . .  ,-:. .... : .:. : 
::-camIL Sbiifl£. Ameriea. . , , , [En~l ih~i•. . : .  hnd !. "~h~;, |":'.The bulletin:;contains iables .' 0~' : :  . 
ltty: singing :Was lead by"  Miss e01ohists :int~o~luc~FiTit ~,Ii~7( the: easter-~ 
~,~. m ~taixow e en e°s tume.  A ity:', as. a :fodd#rT*:erop 'is)justiy 'edrnea 
• yable ev#ntng-was spent, c and ~ts use-is'~ra0idlw ex~a~dihg "In ' l 
. . . . . . . .  : :  " - ' .  3.: ::" " " : l  - ..... ~ a l  
I Oae distrie~ 
poultry ]-. k=~  , :  "",,~ • '" . . . .  - ' . . .  " "~:. : " 
uet i.f~us.~M.~:lno,~th6 m0dern-~ay,  .~ :.: 
g British.; Colunibla::"eoaY am. 'e lah  , . _ : . . .  -:, 
titled',:2 s,0me~ ac~:  about  BritiSh;. Coi-. ' =" 
umbla :  ~o~iJ!]~iss.6~. :,~y: tt0n:-.. W.-,'i:,~~ :, ~ , .  
M'~Kenzie •!as ~:ehalrman : of' the)Br / t i s i /  . ~:.- 
Co!/imb!a coaf,~ eomn~lsstbn..-.[. :-,:::: :!. : .  • " :, 
' ~- : ;eommit~eb:w} is  iformed:/tii; .. : : .  , . , 
ed :by .Mr .  McKenzie:-:tn Augast,:.1930. ] 
I t  .,hd~,on:itn .pers0nnel: repre'sentaflveS r~ ' = a r 
I of'(~iiei.._.p .:. .... : Vi :"-: : - I  
1- i rom , ,~ ,1  - r " 
i t ' i s ,dear -  
. ! ' '  
; productldn 
. . . .  , ~uaa 7me,,compe~mg ~Derta.'. coaL In  - 
O:ul'try . .... ~ : . , . :  . . . . . .  ~C g6nbraL:~B~ttish~Odlu~bia :. eC~als ,aver-  
ed. :the :Value • of,[fl ie c0untry:-wliere: placer .mining~ is. bei¢. ag~.somewhat, lower~ia~pricce than  the 
uale( bulidlng - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... ,.. bird . " in  eearrled:dh::~omewh"dt:"extenstvely::aixfi) All~erta eo~tls. :
the distr ict  :mtntng:engine~r'~~/vs.!tiiat ::> An'. Interesting [let: in)~When~.t i~efarm- .... . - , . / ,  :>. . i . . . . . . . .  . .~  
{Tea~!,rah~ei{tEe'-ave:r., the:operat ions have"~beeli.:.w0rth :while.' in d~dis"wlth:~'the question' of  the Use 
..,ti~e P i l i~  flock: fro~i ~:' As to  . lthe 'f'dtu'r'e. of ::Other i i ietals :, he.. , o f  furnace": fue l -o i l ,. tn.~:, domestte ::hOuses 
~"eggs.:pe~/:blr~::hi a ~dmitted thht',he! Was-someWhat.in the apartme~it biocks and':offie~-b~iidings. 
"' .the. " " "  reat='e~s~i'.. "'" *  :  ~alue ' dark. :": ~t' ~resent ::the :0~iflook,~was,..a~ It::tfi:: 6xPh in~ i that  ! ~iitra~yS~oCmany 
~;4~a, . le  • : . ,b i~ i~ i~;~ thing :•but brigh¢.:: but: -0fie:,.never dan: 0pinlOnh;:th~:t. thi~ • g~ade ,; Of 0i l :as Used 
...::~ 
product ion ' "  ~h ^ -~ -~ . . . . .  ~v~=t, ~ was. erase co me "ragwa • ~pete: m:. .p r l , ce : ,~ I t~, :eoa l  .~ this/oi l  f,,;j . ~,~.i: ~ ' ~ U ~ K ~ ] g 4 i  : . . . * - . . .  " , . : "  . ~ . : . . . .  ~ ; .  , ~r~' .£ ;  : , 
~ from: . . . . . . . . . .  ' tWo :d l ro~ u~g.'a~.] g reat~.  ""  , .deal:0f . . . . . . . . . . . . .  development had:~ilrea: : :~  ' (~ [i'~°tfld"°ni~:~li:~t~"2:cts'::-a:g~R°n"~ " . . . . .  :~' 
. :  . . . : . : ! , . L  : :  : . : - : . .  . , .  : 
" ~ : . . . .  "" ..... been done; The propert ~ had=: . bO," ii~!':.~i!:, . :: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - - r , . ' -~ :~ ;' ~" " ' " :'~ [oh': have., laid ,200 eggs',or • • . . . . . .  ~., ~,. :' : ~"< :, ~, : . . . . . . . .  " 4i;~ 
:'of~::h ~~''- : : ; "  : - : " thoroughly~exam~ and sam led c . .- .' .:., ." .,~ . -...:)....:: . . . . .  [ :  - -  
~" ;4= "~ r e•:.waiiaumn egg:iay=, . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ! gd :  .i i !  p ~ •! - : : : - [eommended ' lh i | id lng  a mli i  al:"the rail- 
,..: [nl ':additiOn: ~o, ~volu~J.  h!ghl£/qual ! f fed 'me,  n.:~::They;!  ff~id:~'re,: Wa~;:traek:: ~t~' : ,~n~'er ' la i  i tram con- " 
:hak~ proven:::eapa~l~y.,fo ~ ].z..:: :..:: ,: ,~ _;~- :: i . .  !:,L,.':~[ ~:.: ~::~7~i::( .ne~tion:VWith: the::mine..'.-~:he i)~e/ear- " 
~W~ll. •And whatqiS mord /  " •" 
dud the. expense: tnvolveR.:,,thd:'~ie'eflng [ expectatl0ns,:, a l l  g0ods :: o f fe red  de,: ''" . . . .  " ' I Importan, ~ - -. 
nmst be,P0stponed untAi :'/mother' :se~ [Sold. • "'::  "'  ": " " ' " ' Ibred'~ fro: 
son. The inst | tutes : - ,genera l ly ,  fiav, e . . . .  i '",:~,. :: i: ,(;'. - : . [  ::?- i.?! 
concur red  '.In tfl~: deeisio~;as::;a!~saving .~ . "  ,~  ". 
in expense and"a lsothe i r - t lme In ~ra'vq " :-::.: - i :  ,"m~w - - . , :  
vince.dling from distant. :".' . ... ,,r,, .o, ..the  ro. PaCk  : b ies  --,: " : "  ' ! Smile:! :!  Smi le  ! ! ! -  
.. ,., . . ' : .  [ . . : :  . . . . .  ,: . - . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- o,,e ~md~ ; :" :7<~::: ~:.::~ -:': ,: ~, :-~:~::: 
,,f He,.~fiira ,'a~'d:: Sh0r~i  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;: ~., :horn: breedin~ 
• heifers h~i~:ebee 0~;dered~y:farmerS : 
• ~through0uf :  Centra l  Brifls~(i:Columbi fi 
~'Innder the  D~lnioni.•Gover,~i-e~t .fre~ 
. de- polio ] 
partment ~F~he: o .~q lan~v i i~a  p ; . .~:  
i .... do •""  . . . . . . . . . . . .  George/: ~!.:~ . pez~afliiki:::A;it~.!!thd Oen'. 
tral Inter ior  n~u,.~nnn,~,~. ,,~:, +~..~.,~ 
~s , ,~ r ,~ l ~ ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  •:  -, - _ • - "~ ~ . ,-, . . . . .  : _ . . _.... ~:.-...-_ I rxesgood gold~values. . : : I t ' l s"  under--  
7 these e0ekerels, haw '.: been Iare:the. Cream •.:0f pr0diicti0n bred p(u l :  st'0bd ..ti~e~ compi{iiy, is xiow"~,:ehde.¢ ., ,' 
[ a full y.matureff...he m :They' trY. ' : • , , . . , :  i , " ' , -" : : :"  ' ,!~.: ' ~ i~i~"tom'ise:tlleneeeSsary.flnances: [i " - 
. " ' :  " . " i i  . " 'a  - . . . . . . .  ...; ' ~ . . " , : . .  - . ~ - -  ; 




i on  o ,  
. , ;.:[:, ?.. 
famous war: t ime inarehing chorus might W~!l have served as the theme-song 
t l iee 'whts  in  connection . with, McGil l  ~ University*s .1931. Convocat ion,  as 
?i,n. ' n~.-~ fri°m~hgf~d~sl !~~h.~.ab¢(xggr0up,, which incltx des f0urdist in imished 
-. :::: ,.:....,%-- 
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FORI~M~N'S  S ILLY  rEMA1RK 
After woriihhg for a Wee]~" on theex-  
tension of ~in!h Ave i ,New Itazelton, 
'rod a diverslon bf ~th~ mniii highway 
from a philiP"between. the eight and 
nine mile posts; the work was ;e.losed 
down oh. Monday at..neon. : Foreman 
Win. Larmer-/nformed-:the men "as he 
laid them o f f  that the editor of: this 
l)aper and another man were to be 
(imnked for the stopping ef the work 
and they (the 'men) finding themsel. 
vc,s out of  a Job. • . " ' 
A s ta tement  more  st l ly  can hard ly  
I)e conceived, . ,and it comes  w i th  very  
bad grace f rom a fo reman,  on 'a rel ief  
j | ) l )  who h imse l f  is fa r '@om needing 
• . .  - ~ = . . 
. . . .  . . . .  • . , . , . . : . ,  
;HERALD .......... o ,, WEDINESDAY,' !NOV B~R " 4, ~I~)31 ' T H : I ~  - 
........ . . '1 :  .... ~:~ 
I t  
:" > ~ '  ~ ~"  4~':''''] " ' n' FI' : ' ,  :" " " bSp 'F I :n .'. n" 'n, n': 'r 
• - - . , . : ) . . . :  
• • . , j  . ,  
. . . . .  . ........ . ,. i ~ " "  : . . - .  . ;: 
ossi~le~ome~.t.... . . ~  ,FOR. (~ I~SE;~W~I~: ' "  ": "::";' : "" 
'" " " . :.W/tb four million- ,:..:!~ii~, 
,aovernment,.-,,~nt: ..... the=.: .. rrovr%&~ 
Governments road v~bzram is ~t  ~m. 
provineeS'a ~ c~°has  been mzde t~f .the' 
or lg~ia l  i Jrograms. ': : "  ' "~-  
P remier  Bennet t  has f i r s t  hand  In. 
fo rmat ion  at  a l l  t imes o f  f l i i~i/ici~il. 
and indust r ia l  cond i t ions  in  Canada ,  
He also has  up-to-the-minute in forma; /  
t ion as to what  the  pr'0vinces and tour, 
ic ipal i t ies ~througli~ut,, the. - Domin ion  
are ( lo~g '~ " "  ' !' ' hnd  how the work  i s  being 
done(  ~, ,  ~, , ,,. . . . , ,=  . 
F inanc ia l  and industr ia l  cond i t ions  
in: Canada- .have wonder fu l l y  improved  
in recent weeks.and'months. The re- 
cen~.-,ri~e in the price, of wheat has 
ridded a'n add i t iona l  f i f ty  mi l l i on  doi -  
lars to the wealth of Western canada, 
Mafiufacturers.'thronghout he conn. 
try are enJo;~lng~a good measure ( 
pros~eH'~y. Farming communities .ar~ 
gett ing r id 'o f  the surplus products  and  
n many ways  condit ions are improv-  
ing, so that  the  P remier  feels  a laek  o~ 
necess i ty  o f  spend ing  as much on re l ie f  
work  as i t  was  once thought  wo.uld be 
necessary ; . .  
B r i t i sh  Co lumbi~ wi l l  have about: 
three and a ha l f  mi l l i on  dollars• to 'do  
road work w i th , -and  i f  . that is  we l "  
may nocbe sanctioned at this ~lme, ' 
S~" Ion~"  as  ~t f i 'e 'peop le ,  do , : )~ot  abuse  
t~ Trog~at~ OY ~e~ef~6'~l[~i~fann~d In. 
B. C, ~her~hl  not ii~efy be any trou"- 
le. But the wort~ being done ts dis. 
t inct ly  rel ief  worI~ and  in tended'  o.'n~ : 
for those Wh~ ai~fii need.' .: • 
• : . .. , .  : '  , , J . "  , . q ,  , ,  . , , .  , ~ .  
| , , ' . o 
, Every day the mild weather conth"= 
• ' . '  , . ,  t • . • 
ues now wi l l  shor ten  up , the  w in ter  
j t ist  that  mUeh..  ;, A,  lo t ,o f ,  ra in,  has ,  fa i -  
len .  this. fa l l  b'.u.t the  ,countrY,. •needs .it 
.and Can ;.sta, nd  more,.., .Any. day  there  
may.  be a cold snap wh ich  w i l l  make  
the  ne{vco~ers  th ink , i t  i s  cold. That  
w i l  ! .pass. o f f  .in' a .cenple o f  days  and 
It w.tll probably ,  be i~iee .and mi ld:  unt i l  ] 
the Christmas s'ehson. ' ' 
Cross 
nder~d':, homeless, and, destJtute, i the 
~in ese"  ~R ed  " (S t  O'sS" r ) ihs"  ;~ibp'e'a,'i~ed t ' ;  
~Is.- :d -. Crot SOcieties ?'tlir~)ugi~o~t .:thd 
)rld: for assLstanee Jn.the necessary. 
tief:measures, is the-announcenle 
tde bY ~)r .  , .T...L.. ~tggar~;: !Na(lOniq 
ss soc{e~..~='.,~ ~, ~!' ;,'.~. ;: 
the" Canadian"<It'ed Crbss ;Si~elety" 
U g lad ly  accept  '~ny contr ibut ions  
)m Canad ians  fo r ( the , re l le f~ o f  th t  
toeless, anct s tarv ing  mi l i ions ,  Th  
rk o f / rd I l~ .~ .being carr ied  On- 
) Chinese.  Re~l , c r0ss : in  'co-0Peration 
Ih the  'ig~.I~i"..~a] ~ion: app0inted 
r."the-Ch!~iese- gover~inen~ _ :,, 
~ontributions marked  "Chinese Re- '  
!" may"~b~"senteither to" th6 Nattor:: 
Red Cross Off ice,  ~10 Sherbour~i~. 
eet, Toronto, or '~i7 ~i!lmont ~(. : ~.. 
:toria, B; C. the provincial bfftce o f  
so.ciety. . • :'~ .: .... ~.  ~. 
'he consumpt ion. .o f  apl~les has  been'  
.mater ia l l y  lnereased th i s  year ,  
h.andled a' lot ..of ioad work can be don, i ' B;"C; SEED • IS"POPUI~AR 'N0W 
Whi le  eastern, midwest ,  and  Va- . , .. ~.: .,:; . . . . . . .  
h 
:wateh Reiiainn~:and ,,: 
,/Je~ellery'R~i//mehts, 
: .~ ' ,.,-,'~.~;" . , ,  ~ ,_ ! . ,~ '~ i>~, :>..~.-:.-.-, .-. 
, ' [ r:due- to the fact ~at '  bulk 'aiil~I~C' relief. " ........... " couver Will "feel the better times much.  ~., :..,,~:, :~ ;,,.; ~ , ~. , ~ " , ,. 
I f  the .editor. of .  thls~.Pal3er~had In- ' "  . . . . . .  • " " . . . . .  • • "±'ne provmemt  c op of  t imot  .V leanbe  seeured f0r  ~famtly Use. . nmre quick ly  than will the northern ~.' ...... . . . .  ~ ,, ,h .  se0: ~ ..... " . .  ,".- . . . . . . . .  
f luence  enough to stop a job that  th . . . . .  ' • " . . _ mm year  is dst imated a t l  5 ~ons-, i '  inter ior  of  th is  I )rovmce a gooa snare ...:. . . . . . .  - '=~" - ° " "" ' ~, , : . - ' : -  ": ' R : " "  ~ -  ":" ;':~ ":'" ''~ '~ ' 
government  had  nndertaken and t' • - " - •. . . . . . .  . Imm amount  ~u tons n re  t rea#y p ~-; ecently,-the/Hazelton Hosl)ital.-rek of  tne roaa money  snoma sun  re ,put  I : .';,. . . . .  "-,. .- ') ; .,...,~' ",t),, :.=,. • . " 
had been app~oved, ' , the editor  wou ld  into th i s  n(~rth country.  I t  w i l l  'be p.qr, cpase.a, ~y, o~e ~.°~se and  t~.e bat- c.eived severa l  ba les  o f  supp l i~ , . f rom 
another  year  before we, fee l  the  mea-  '. . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . ,.'. ,Rep  ts ti~'e: Vancouver  presbyter ies  connected  certainly rise that ,influence in a man.  ~ - . . . . . . .  " • ance is being negotiated fo~ ...... 0r ~ith .t~'e United Church  of  canada.  
ner 'otbcr than ~'depriving family me~ st~'i.e of prosperity the east and s0Uth i@ °m,  t, he. interior ' ~nais'ate. t'~'~i the 
These  su l~ l les  usefnl the : " .... " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' I c rop  6£ a l fa l fa  se  : ill" be so i :0 are very  to of honest  work .  ~'. - .  ' ' " a re  now,  fee l ing , ,  The,  local, nmmbers  b . . . . . . .  ~., .e~!: ~ . , , .1,  d .Ut hospita l '  and ~re great ly  apprec iated.  
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~oummg f rom to ,  up  +per l inea l :  foot ,  +,:' ' :  ' ;•. '  " . .He  sa' id  he  wns  much lmpresse+ by  .,f!re ~•e~t ingu ishers  ~o the  bedroot '  !ng  .s+erviee, g iv ing : : .a . f sp!+~di~°  Sermon 
, ' Prlees subject to change without nStlece " " . • the green la~vns,,and ggidens around' +a~ O u g a ' . m e '  b~ozen:~Indow, .bht these on .St: raul  and hls'Works.i'+.Holy'0om 
.... Write ~to Geo. 'Little~Lumber .y..ard,,.Smithers, ,when. wanting many o~ the' farm .homes, • and the:al- on,ly served+:to temPorarily .cheo k ,the munm,~ Was., also ceiebrated sunday 
prices on all grades<of.lthnber and the following :-- . + • ++ most Universal use of+ autos by farmers ~.ames. ~ .~as .sg0id~ apparent- that _the, mormng: :,,... ,: ,. , .. +.:,., ,;, +..: , ).,-. " 
• " nre..nad too+ strong a ,hold to',permi~ ;~ . - - . "-: ,~  '+ +.;." 
 iay 
I 
I irst.=,trlp .  ter 
Dr:Ugll st0re ' :-->r + I J + " . . . . . .  
Lumb( 'Prices Down 
Cot tonwood Veneer~ .Gyproc ,  Br i ck ,  L ime,  P las ter ,  Cement , .  Win - .  The  fa rmers"  al i"  c la imed '  to  be  shor t  o f  anyth ing . ,  be ing  "done,  By  11 a ,m. . th ,  " ' 
dows ,  Doors ,  Bu i ld ing  Paper ,  Tar  Paper ,  Roof ing ,  P las ter  Board ,  cash ,  but  th i~,  in  h i s  op in ion ,  ,was  -due house  Was  Compiete ly  consumel ,  and  
Sh ing le  .Sta in ,  F i r  ]P loor ln~,  F in i sh ing  Lumber ,  ete.~ etc  " " + " CARD-  OF  THANKS"  . . . . 
;+>,GtorgeL iR le  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + 
. " $, ' . . . . .  ~ I  )' ' : ,  l + = " , . .+ '  . '  ' ~ '+.'~+ ~q " : '~+S.  * , ; ,~ +:.k' ~++.', ~" .  +t. z,' ''m $:+:q~@ + :~ 
- - . ' -  .~  c . .  ++ + - =_+ ++:- - 
i : ..... pBtlbctt H()tcl>; , TERRACE,  B .C .  :+:' .+ .  
+. Runn i f fg  ~ater  . Din i~gROom ~ 
• E leet r i ce  L ight  Te lephone . 
I ,Travellers Sample Ro0ms., ~.,:.'i 
" Special C~iieken Dinn0r 'Su~ilhy " 
. 75e 
I P .O .  Box 29 . . . . . .  
__-_- -- - _  -...~-_-__-_ - _ _- -~. - . - :  
InSurance '-..,)Agent, 
F i re  Automobi le  
Acc ident . -  L i fe ,  
• ',' ~,",'"+', ,~"" %=:"i ,,, .-.. t - . . . .  :~', . . . . . . .  ,',~.- j ,  
P .  O .  Box i02  E, : :  
: . . . . .  ? , .~~-  '~ ,~ ,~+. . . . , '~ , . ,  
• . + + • . .  -:-,.." . +- . ; . , .~.- ,~, ,  ..,~.::.: .
: BH'ne! vour car in, f0r~.:•:; i  
I   arage •'+ 
:'.', , - : .  ,,,.-, ' , . . .  
v ;.,•. +.:Lq.l 
more :  to  ..the hig~.b~ s tandards  of liv. tn~ P'r-ev~inn~ thaifto"i'a~i:'o~ produce TerraCe, B,C [ and markets  He  ins tanced  one  fa rm-  
° ~ i  er  i i v ing ,~o l l r~ i les  ,~om~town Wh/~ 
: o +.ed •,a::++'ar, 
,-- , +, :,,' ++ '0f :': , ,  : "  
TerraCe )'Notes "" , , .  • numer0ds "areas "devoted  ~ ~xclusively. 
' to .'grdwlng produce for canne :~ ..... - . . . .  - , . . , . !~s. ,~.~ 
• " " : . ' /  . , . . _ , [m.~ny :cases  th~. re~r~. . td . the , ' fa rme~ 
ernOme~tnteIeYgrjpp~rm~;~en:is~tor,~s[f~o~ '"~hf~, b.ra~h.."-~of.,;ihis'.+~erati0nS 
. • + • /~f~ual led i ' thd . - to~a l  : ,~b~me ~"~,rom the  
reek ,  mdktng  a per iod ica l  tmspedt ion  ~s~, !  fa r~ i'n ;y~ars  p~ast ~ . . . .  > 
of •loca! s er~,~ees. . " [. Speaking O f unempl0yment Mr. RI= 
!. -. • ' - -  , ,, , " ley said a.ilarge number of men had 
Miss Fany ~IcLa~en, R N,  left Thur been s nt 
• " , ' ' ' • = ". e" out .to camps to handle h igh  
as the embers.;bu~nedaw~iy' the bodies " '""~ .... "---7--, 
ies oil the.two vlctims,were,f0und. ," : Mr. iCharles Gauthers land Mr; and . 
Act ing  constab le  A ,  Cree lman ha~ Mrs  .Wf lk in  
I . . . .  ~:+ -.'+':~...,.++.+.' . , .+;,.. .~,+ . . . .  .+. ,:- ., +v . :~#-+.'- ..-~ ..... son  and  fa  ' ,  ' 'r+ " w l red . ,  th  . 'pro~InclaI+, l ice'  a~ ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.+r+."~,~.',.-',,_,-.., ~ , .  h , ,  t + ' .• . . . .  P ~., and  Coroner  W~,--,.RobI~s0~ whb"  )eo l ) le .  o f  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  + ~.~'  =~,',.~' "~f( . . . . .  - ,  - . . . . .  : . . . .  ~.. +, = :,.~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . ~fferraee " .who ~:~W .... ~ :"<'-"-" ' . . . . .  : ,was .on .  his+ way  to . 'Usk~rom'P . , ,~ ,~,  itre)+,+o-~;--++'z~~:". '--  ) ' ' L~ '  0r,~PP.~ I:: S~'  ' . 
' , • , -  ' .  " .~ '~ ' ; ,41+~F+ + ' V ~ u ~ + ~ l  ~ .  ~, .~ l~Lness  s n o  ~ .~. )  ~ ,_  . , . -  . " : + ~  
at  noon  s teps  < 'were  taken  to  r~0~-n~ [ lono- :L , ' : . : .~  ' L.: V"  ~, , "  . zor  : expres -  .r ~ 
' = " " '  ~"  ) ' . . . . . . .  P " ' ~' , . : : .~ ' . .~ i  " .~ . -~up+amy so  generous i  , ,  the remains,, these ,being: 'removed,.,to I ~nded "to"+ tllem <- ~--  . . . . . .  • ..Y ,ex + 
. . . . . . .  • - ~.~ .. . .  +".,. .. . .  . ' , -  mew recent  sad  
the"Leg.l, Pn,.ih, all, durlng, the,~oftarnoon. Idouble, bereavement, and 'for fI0 
T~e. h0use~,~as insured :f0i~ $300 and [tribute. : , " . ra!' " !~I 
the  contents  ~ fo r  $300. ~r The  house  l l~d  [..+' : . ' ~ '  " -  " -'. : .," ;i i
o f  P r ince  Ruper t  o f f idat lng  . . " ],.+l'he Om| f ieo l  Hera ld  Is $2.00 r;(q" , 'e,,~: , 
I I  
sdayfor Prince-Rupert. 
way const ruct ion . .  Some f i rms  had  i r  
r :  ~ * 
:'! W.  S t raehan of  the  f i sher ies  'depar t -  
ment  was  here  th i s '  week .  I t  is- under -  
s tood  work  ~v i l l -be  Car r ied .  out towards  
the  end  of  the  year~ c lear ing  out  some 
o£ the  c reeks  t r ibutary  to  Ka lum"~ake 
t i  • , " - - "T ' - - - - .  • . . 
" .:"O. Ed lund  Of Vrlnce':-Rt~i~erf. :'is +sta-y- 
i~g.  1)~ the  d i s t r i c t  fo r  a few ~lays' on  
w0rk  connected .  ~ i th  the.  government  
s t i tu ted  a f i ve  daYweek  to  spread  th. 
payro l l  over  a . la rger  number  of fo l l~  
Whi le  in  the  e+st  l~r .  R i ley  a i so  at /  
tended '  the  anu~l~cdnve , ' t lon"o f  the  
Nat ive  Sons  o f  Canada.  He-expres -  
' telegraphs.. 
.. .=- -F====. . - - .  
' !'~ohn. Browning, inspector . of beer 
parlors spent a fe wda.ys~ i~'to .wn. 
Fo l low ing  Is a '  l i s t  o f  cows  tn the  above  Assoc ia t ioz t  that  gave  55, ]l)s. o r  
m0re.' ' HeSed his 'pleasure!,had .'~0,.u~cl'at being, the home, r0ar,.OnCea~d, more:: of btRter, fat . fo r . ,  , the. month., of 0ctober, ;.1931. 
bus  f ie  'of  t ra f f le ! i  in'~'th'e ' ~' la l '#8: '~ef i"~r~"'c '  :"; ;!'~ !'~: ""  ' '-'.," "'~- ""'<+ ~', ,++ ,. ., .,: . : ,  . , .... ,_ . . ..... .. • . i. : 
. . . .  -:. ;'ii~:L;!': ;~. i~ i Name o f  Cow: ' .  ~.: - B r~WI  -Lbs . i .M i lk .  "Lbs . : ' F+ i t  ". .... . Ow))er ,  ~;::'. : . -  
Somewhat  t ry ing~and i t  Was  p leasant  30  "~ ' t t l~t~i : : ' , ; i .~~/ !  '{ ' "  i485""  "' 71.3 +.'.;, ' iO.  :K i l l e r . .  ~(. ; 
to ~ 'e turn  to  the!  s imple  mode Of l i fe ]  .54 , .Da isy ,  ..~ .......... ".: 1Z i4 '  "60-01" + lol i tho~., ;';i-.; .;  ~ i ! ,  
as .pract i ced ,  in  Cei~ti~al,B~' 0 .  ~ " 98 Sh i r ley  , . .i i,: : ! '200~:~" ,F.~. 8 . rsPr~il] '  e ;'i~! ." ' i !  ,., 
' : I 65 Lucy ".. ;. ,?-~+ ': .+~)Guernsey ..1110,. ,53.3 . ;,, , ~.,,Boui.g0n: i.~i~.i • ,,~:, 
.DEATH DUE TO SUFF ICAT ION 97  Mary  " ' : i  +~ ""  '~' '""-,H01stei))' • . .1270 80.8 " '.: ....... Mrs .  DeV:oin, ' . i ! : i ; . .  ; ' . /~ 
.... ,. i.+, ' " - -  ~;. - , , .  100SuRie , \ :  ,7""  +~i~' i .  !,~;./~',:ii~#l:!;;,H01~tem..i~,+12~F2 , , , - "  v ,  . , ,  ~0 .0 : :  ' S .  ~ O 0 ~ E f l a n  : .  
~ Tl~e. inquest  In to  •the death  o fMrs ,  J 4~ Midget , ,  :.,,~,!+: : ,, ' ,+<..;Gubrnsey..  1040 ' . .  ~.': 800~ ,~, 
Staff Sargent l~cNelii arrlved" Wed~ Chgs.' Cauthe/.s and,her infant,,son,, vic [ ,55 BloSsom-):', +./,!~ . ~.. :.i.,~,Holstd n ,) 1135 .... '48 8 .... :, W.  'Sp~oule + '.:' ...+ 
nesday to take-charge of the'enquiry rims Of ti~eburning of.their home o [ 53 Beauty i:','i i'i'ii': 'Y):,.~ ,:ii."Holste'in , - .1135. . . .  4~8 + +F. ~Ior(ien,.. ,!~+ 
i)~; connect ion -w i th  the .  f i re  a t "Chas .  Tuesday  o f '  last .  week  was '  he ld  .at  7 p; [100  B lossom .)("+~!-i:' ):: '.,i,, "Ouernsey . .~  :,, i i001.i. ' . ,~:.. ,~48 2 /~ .  Bo ' l l th0  ..~" 
O iu thers  home +iast  . ,week,~ 
whcn; ,h l s  m:.7~n.~-W(~dne/+dl£~.... S t~f f~ ' :Sa~L-"Me [ 08  Sylv la . :  , ,  );~:;.';>:,i:'i ~?i~ ii,i/.~.Hdls'telnl ' ii 1~.~'8 :-i~: i' i .  47:1 ' Q" Ou l t~n ' .~ , 
w~e.and,baby .~ . : were. burned. . to , ,death , . .  Ee l  I f "  of' -tlie' ' ........ p rov inc ld l .  po l i~e '  " ~i)s,7 up-' I I20 :L I i y ' ! ,~  ' ,i:i!~'..;. ~.:.: '.,+ i+ .H01s~eif i  +. 12~2, . / i  ' ,  ~; 47.0  " O, .K i l l e r  ' +: , ,  . 
IDean.. ;~. B .  ~ : w h o  ' + :  I f rom "Ruper t .  to  . conduet  : the  enqu l ry :  130  D inah? '  i .'i~)i.: ":!~:ili:":~'i•>( iA~o ls te in ;  ' i20o  ,~ ..... " 486 Mrs ; ,DeVo ln .  : 
conducted '  Ev idence ,produeed ' sh0wcd that  the  140  Rose  " '  +' " .. .:: '"i; : . .  " / i  H . -G .  , "  1005,, , ;  , +, , ;48 2 ~rm; i " I )eV° in  '" :I 's. ~vS0dmm|  i~i" th~ funeral services o'f .Mrs. +C.. Cauth fire originated.at about9  a.m; on the 67 Polly: " "~i: "~'!i +i Jersey 757-: • 4tl " _. J. Donal son 
errs ,and Ronald Canthers, .returned tc Tuesday, "and It is;' supposed ":,cdugh" 116 •Robin- ' ~: ."~:-.i~+.',i:i~ .Ayrshire , ) i_2;0 ' ' ' ¢t)02 ,-',IG,, On.ton )i~ i 
P, rjnee Rupert on  Frida'y.. . r the Victims ,while asleep..It was  pro- 57 Jean i I "' +' " "{'""'+) " i~bis'tein'"".'i4101 ,~',":" 4~,9 ,r.~ Dona)d'.~-~i:.;';. 
--"'-" yen that every'effort was.reader0 get .53 Nancy " "~+. ' "-';~ :+ "i~oi~tein" '10'70 "', '; ",4,~O 
! L lq t to r .Oont ro l -Board  InsPector  E," .~ l i i t c ) , the  . l i0us~ !t0 .~eseu~ i~ '~@o v ie -  .~ , ,  . . - . .  . . . ,. . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  i f  i~ .  D0na lds . . , ,  : 
e l § i t  ~':i~.~p,~ ~; . . . .  . . . . . .  L:+ ,•:~'i:.,:.;,~';:':.~k.:":,'.:.,,,.-..,.. . , . :  ...... , , . .  - • . . . . . . . . .  
• ) +~; . .;~ ,'!:':. '. i .  ;:;.•;.i I 
l hampoux, ' ?  ziilne.' . foz:emnn;.+" 
- - . . . .  
I t t lss '  Eyvonnd"  08'+.~0: ii 
~. . . .U~rlsty, .  , ~'.. Smi th . .aad  ,Wt~:.A 
pht r l ck , ;  • . . . . , . . ,  -,  .-; - 
. . . . . . . . . .  
t,s!t--Wlth f r iends ,  . .  - " '4  #::.;i" ~ 
~Mrs.i H. B . iD~)and d~u~hhr ]h  
mr Dol l  ~:"~i, 
:S.0 mnge!,,"(; 
' 45  Be l ie  
B 
'.! ~i I~ V "~ '~,L-~{ 
1 " 
%. 
Our New Store-Corner Third Avenue and  " 
Fulton Street 
" ' - " "  ~ '  " ' : " "  := i  " : "  < - . '  " " : '~ ' : i  . 
• : : -Shor t  :S tor ies : -  ' .... : .... 
• Clos :;to Hoi ,  e:".  ,. [ . . . . . . .  
• ::: :,_. :;,.., :--..... J .: MealS-50etoSL00-:.,-" 
- : --- ~ .= " : ,  . '- Openday i~nd, night./': A l [ ia  new 
• " " Sell bread; confectionery, candy," 
An, important, extension of popular : .  eigars, e igeret tes , tobacco ,  . 
• interest in the. Junior Farm C ub coun- L " ' [ " " ' 
cll and.its work•ismarked bythe an- 'GOOD I ~ S  
liouncemen~: fr~om A, E. MeLlturin, gent. 'to i~T:i: 
- )" eral.secre[ary, "tl~at Eastern~'Dairi~, ., :-.-, 
Ltd., and  the- industrial, development 50c to $1.00. New furn i ture -  i 
council Of Canadian Meat Packers ~ . .. :':-:i; • :.:: 'i 
='  have taken out-membership in~'the ~ - . • 
Canadian Council of .Boys and Girls _~__  _._ _~ = ._ _- --_- = -~ 
i work. " ~' ~,. 
Ormes Limited 
• The Pioneer' Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for  order. - 
Daily Service on .Photo Finishing : . / ! - ! i l  - : 
'The ReXal| Store 
Prince l upe!rt 
. . ; "  , :  • . 
. • , ,  : ;  . . , .  : .  
,, HAZELTON- -  
GOLF:CLUB DANCE 
b~?~: '~,=: , . ' "  " "~ ' ;  " : ] "  - '  ; .  " . .  , " : '  • * .  " " • " * . " 
:}i BER: .9. , .  : . . . .  
ADMISSION $1.OO KITANMAX HALL 
Good.music Refreshment.s Novelties 
This will be one of the best:dauecs of the season, Do not 
miss this good time. _ " . .  
;]ames Drysdale,, fatherS':Of 'Mrs. R; 
Tomllnsoh "of HaZeiton~:' I,~ssed:. away 
'at Winnipeg on,,, Friday m0rnis~g"iaSL, 
. ; , ,  . i , - , , : i L~, .  . . ,  The funeml'*.:~a;,s 'hel,i~:•S,na~i~, •and• 
iVlrs...Tomllnson iS, expe~tedi~'~a~ ::t~i; 
'.,. week, i',~ The., deceas&1, ~was .::a~li~:'/"66' 
I L - -  • # , 
Concer t  in New:  Haze l ton  
-- ' : :  Undertheauspices a/th~LadiesAid  -,. 
< "~; ! "  . , , : : . .~ :  ,. • , . : .  ~ - , . , . : .  = . .  ; 
i= 
1 . . . . .  : : - ffr,,i U1 Wednesday,,,Novemb  _ 
. . : ,  . - : ' :  • . 
Admission 50e; childrcn25C. The Town Hall. 
. • . .. . , .  . : ' _ ; , :  . ' , ,  
ow, two, sons ia  d .~o d.aughters. ;<.~he 
many friend's ~0f Mrs. ' Tomiti iS~il:~:~/ 
extendi'SYnipathy *to ,hei~;ili her .bbrca.  
veinefi~ ~,....' , , .  . .- . ,  : • - ~ , , : ,k ~ '•'i 
_ . .  - • . . . :~ . ,  _ .  
:Mrs(:,Norman~•, ~Red~l~i/n ': reiurned ~0: 
bet hSme In ~nY.ox,, la'st. Sund/'ty; aftei 
ind .Mi~k!?i~ma*n .',in" HazeltomT::" '  ' ..':i 
::.i'M~,~.:iW. ~i'~Wt.~" Anderson i:of ;Hazelton 
ia.s,, b~i  ~iin.der~tbe,=weathC~ fo;rla*feW 
inv':', :. ~'% - " , "  '~i~."'. *'-" . 
, .  ,, , . . , . .  ,~ .- , . ,  . . . . .  ~ ~ , , ,  . ? , ' ,~ .~.  . ; "  . , . , ,  , . ,  , 
•1 
- ' ,  " :  . : - .  '. " "T= . " • .•"  : , .  : ' •  " ' /  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~* ~ '~: - :• ; "  L• ;  '~. <: . '~  ;'..r-",~'"z~'~%~,~i~.~'-~'#,i~':•u:~'.r ~,::.~.-~'~'A'4~.~--~¢'= - : . -  ; . '< ~ ,T" / -¥ '  .•i<- "~- • : , :  
- "" ' - . : '  ~ - i ; ~ -  . -  - - "  " - ~"  " ' -  
. • , . ; .  ~ ,  , . . . . , : . . , ,  . .. : .  "% -~ ' : -  
rFOR SALE--White Leghorn Pal le~, 
.' Well developed, 80o..eaeh. I"-have 
• too. many. Apply to J. Spitzle a t  
Carnaby, B. C. 
Hallowe'en passed off very quietly 
around New HazeltoI~ this year. The 
damageto property so prevalent for a 
year or two was minus this year.. ! On 
Friday afternoon thd junior school had 
a party and Concert'at which th:~YeOf.i 
the parents were present. In 
ening the Trail Rangers had a social 
evening in the church. ~ ~kdults went 
to the d'ance in. Hazelton.- On Satur- 
day evening the y0ufig peep e had 
surpriSe.party at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Greets. - - 
:Holy Motors I:.M, 
smithers, B.  C~. " 
. 
= ,  
Ford Dealers - Ford Parts ~. 0il 
-Gas,  Repairs ,M.odem Garage 
C0mvlete line ot 
Ne~:Cars and Trucks 
Dr. C.B mford 
[ DENTIST [ 
SMITHERS, B.- C. = 
• " l~!  Hours9 am to 6 p ~ •Evenings ~ 
Every week • read Sherrlffs' Cash ~'/ by  aPl~olntment. -
eary adv. There.is always some new. e~m~nE'umm"wmlmmm"m"~,nm"l~ 
bargains for you. These bargains are 
real, and the  quality iof the goods is 
the •highest, No cheap stuff handed 
out  to  you.•.. 
Quite a number are now planing on 
attending the. Golf •Club dance in Haz-- 
elton next ~IohdaY. night...: " " " 
Keep in mind'the concert in the 
New Hazelto~n hall on We~Inesday Of 
next. week.', It, is: under the auspices 
of the'Ladies .Aid. T~e program:'pro- 
mises to be good. 
Traffic • on the Porphery Creek hill 
has not been the smoothest for the last 
few days. • The road  ts~b~ing widened 
and. the grade reduced. The founda: 
tion of the old road has been disti~rh- 
'ed and 8S there are a number Of smM~l 
springs in  the hill the rbad has 'b~n 
soft and most• cars have needed assist- 
ance to get.up. In a"few ;days that '
will be  overcome, . ..There" is a lot o f  
goodgravel and surface material ef0se 
ut:. hand.": In: a Short  time that •htl i  
wi l l  no longer be one 'of, the ,, diffiduiLi 
spots on the main r0ad . , . . ,  . , ;  
:' :MiSs'Par~itt of: ViCt~dria; fo/merly a 
teacher  in  Haze l tdn :  t~  '~n , -~.~,• .  ~ 
[4B. C. UNDERTAKERS[  
[ .BMBALMING FOR SHIPMSNT A S ~ O I A L ' ~ . Y  | 
PRINCE RUPE I~T,  B ,O .  w i l l  b r ing  ua  
I' City": TranSfer ::] 
• :smithers~B:C.:  " 
t .  " "  
t . 
Taxi and r~ansfer Service 
• At a! lhours 
. . _ " . . . . •~,"  ~ '= 
• - ' - L " , - - -  " - 
~ ~ B . ,  C~ BAND, SURVEYOR - 
J, Allan .!;Rutherford t 
su..rvfiys Pr0mptly.'exeeutcd. . ,  
' "' i I••~SMITHERS,,.B.C. t 
. "  " " ' - :  n ,  
r <j::iB::JUdg e . .ehir0p/actor 
WHi.be at i'he ~()m~ne'ca 'Hotel 
Hazelt0n ,on-Thursday 
* J  . . 
wm 6rant:'S  Agency 
"Notary,Pablie .,: " 
. . . . . . .  < , . - - - - ' , ' . . ; , :  : : 
- ' ; ' <• . _•Rep iesent in  'g! , : • 
Leading<Fire:; 'and ,.Life' 
:i I nsura~p:an ies :  
-::,:;,. AZEI:,TON, B,C, : 
• The. H~elton Hospital 
'.The Hazelt0n HoSpl~tl i~sues Uc-. 
: kets for, any, period, at $1:~0 per 
month in advance. This rate ln- 
' " • ~ " i .... [ -• ' -e ludes  r 0fflce••consultations; medi- ' 
• I~ e~,e£ .~ <~eil~ a e~ ~ c0s~ ~hile 
W. B. L6ach: Owlet i• ,n" th~ hbspltaL'-•~ Tick%is are :ol~ 
,• [ thhml J~: ln  / l~lizlton <at tthe dr~w" 
~. . - - * - -~ ,~- -o - -~ ] !.~li,~e" or:bY man rfrom the .medl- 
i. '.': '"i. IWA'TER-:NOTICE : - ,  : .  ,.:. ] '  e~l ,~uperint~ndant .at the hbspltal 
• :!•:::~ • ••:]< : ; :~  . ?  ! '  • •; :;": •', ..... •:i . . . .  " • .f:i - ' ' (D Version:~andl U§e); *~ .. : 
• -,I..., : : ,  .': < - ?~. . . " .~: , / ' . : . ) .~ , .  i~. ~ ~, 
.Take Notice , : that '  Beat~:iee< May "C . :~ i " ,~- . ; .  ]iITL.•~,f,, 
!day with frlends there. B.' C.; Wlll':appip':for 'a l tce~e, to  t~ke ,..~ 
and use 15,000 gallons per day.. of wa- 
• Y0u Sp d ' 
ter o u.t, of Lakelse ~ Hot  Spring,. which ~ 
School Inspector •Hall of Prince Ru -~ flows" westerly and drains into Lakelse 
pert spent the firs~t half of the Week LaRe, B. O.,aboht.-~near..the north-west " 
In  this' immbdiate vicinitY.": This 'i{ corner of Lot 3983,. Range~5. The . . . .  " " 
the inspectors first Visit since his ap. water will' ~ be.  :diverted ,. from the - ~ . . . . .  , 
strean~ !a t a poifft at abouL.near the , .. .., '~ ~ . :  ~ .i., ~ .  pointment in succession %~)iInSpectoi. sourcev of ' the- Hot Spring,-on District 
Fraser who was trahsfe~rred "to Vie ~- Lot. 684", Rangb5;  Coast: Distriet,.and R ed~ per, Arr°wpk'. ,S°da's' fam!!y package ~, '  torl,. : ~ !*ii . .i!i: wlu be u~ fo~ mineral tra~g pur- .......... =....:....:::.,.;.=.....~ 
pose, •,upon the land described• as 'Dis' t ietoria Cross' Ceylon':te~ L.:.... ....... 35e 
NOTicE. - i f ,  the party i :who.haS,  a I trictl L°t"4127;" l~ange 5; Coast Dis. 
opy of,in bbo0k "Twent}; Years After~': ]trl~t~ i.Thid :ngflee' w.as posted 'on: the Quick Quaker. Oats clihiaware ........ 34e ,. 
- [ground on the 7th.:day. of October, 1931 Pearl Bariey, 4 lbs'- ....~:..:...!.-..,.LL.~._.25c " t!ll, Mndly..n0tify; Mrs., @.: I),( Pa~ent, 
i '~il[*be..~rmtly appreciated.. '~.: : [ A_ e0py~of: this:, notice', and 'an app!lea- Split' Peas, r 4 lbs....,...~.~i:.......: ....... 25e 
il I,,tl'on,. 'ypursnant. ,, "thereto':: and... • to. • the I B~,C. Oni0ns,~: 6.~ lbs . . . . . . . . . .  25e 
. . . .  ,, , ... _ . _ _~.  : . . . .  [ .~ ater~ Act. .  wlllLb'e, f~ed' in, the. office . . . . . . . .  : ........ 
"Or [ i~ .*  ~,.,~,,e~,~;.'~,',,,~ ' T,'- ~'~:~. :~_ .]off :,the Water-.Rdeorder~ Prince' R,n~vt. I Cla~. '  P0rki .~d :.iBeX,- i~divldu~r 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : lme-nrsc mppearanee of' this-*n0ti~e • i
• , . . . . . . . .  ~, • [a local newspa er' .  Th d,t~ n¢ •÷hi 
• consumPtion of apples, llas'been [first- ,publieatiolnP o~ thils e no~i'ce ~s  ()c 
naterially, lndreased, this::%ear . |tober 14/193L ~< .... ~ " . ' . 
lrfl~i'~ to .: the', iow~r, l~rlces,< an;~ [ .•-:!:~<" Beatrle°,.MayJohnstone >• 
due to the' faet••~i  ' buika,~'qe /~ ' - -  : " ~'L : ~ '~ " ' ~ '~' : '''" " ' '' i~ A 1 i  i..i~ .i .'~ pp!icanl 
. ec ed for "ii tft  : ii • 
lb. 
ny . ) "  
